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TAPFY
t taffr trithut fingers

pleasure. v
THY IT
TRY IT
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sticky
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lece wrapper!.
WAY.

GOOD WAY
OLEAK WAY,

ULLEB DOuQLAS,
LcaJtng Grocers,

450-40- 0 Stato Street.
Phonos 182-18- 7

IOE CREAM.
dir" t from tke dairy Mt

kc4 perfect cream.
USE Tin: BEST.

SODA AND GOOD
ICE

ken we Mr good, wo mean Just
kin the kind made

rOBlr fresh and pure materials aid
in the neatest and most

I tyl$ Neatness Is our hebtey. You
invitid sample Mir cream

Jred cross
pharmacy
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WALTER MORLEY,

280 Court 8L. Or.
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naauers,
cushion baoki formerly

Buggy)
sjeked axlfs, heavy 8arvon wkeols, ex-

tra keavy tires, deop, wido body, extra
largo IoaUor with straps, leather

I triaua4fprlBg bask, leath-- f

r axls,' oompleto
, pok) forasody $100, prise.
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SALEM
OFFERS

TO

Extends Sympathy to San
Francisco and Offers Sub-

stantial Aid

Pursuant a call WJtferi
and the president of the Safem Com
mercial Club titer was a good turn
oot of eltinens at the oft? kail tkk
morning to tako stops toward hiding
the San Praaeiseo sufferers. Mayor
Waters eallod meeting to ordor.

Mr. Derby waved that It bo tke sens
of the elflnon, tb Commercial Club
and all Interest tkat Mayor Waters
act as permanent shnlr.

Mr. Derby was made secretary
aoclamatfoa.

Itpea motion of D. J. Fry and J. H.
soooadod by II. A. Johnson, the

chairman and secretary wore
le wire Mayor Sbmtta. proffering

sympathy and pledging such in
moa, money, elotktag and food as aro
required.

kQne epenkor suggested faknt water
was most needed of all commad-Itfos- .

Mr. (trrenboMm thought
smalt villages ootoido of San Prancm-o-

needed aid than the slty prop
or, ami suggested action along tkU
line.

The motion was Nnaalmoueiy oarriod
Mr. Stoehto moved ad

eall of tke chairman. Oarriod
A motion wo oarriod to create an

oMorgoaoy oommlttoo of Ave, a fol-

low, r. W. Water, P. y. Darby.
J. II. Albort. M. J. CHtcohotmor and ft.
J Pry

Coughs and Colo.
Mrs. C. Peterson, M Lake U To-pck-

Kaa., says "Of all eeugk rem
Ballard's Herekeund Syrup t my

favorite' it has deae and will do nil
tkat stained for it to speedily turo
all coughs and soldi and It Is so sweet
and pleasant to Sold by D.

J l'ry.

Qut Price Sale
Qi Carried Over Rigs

Ere ten jobs that wo oarrled oror from last toaooa. Tkoy aro all
in flrgfiw eonditloa. and if wo didn ther wore not fNoh
HoolrSl aovor guoos It,

Hewerrr, it pas t thing moving in a boggy m ykM

as eveqvwh olso. Wo don't lot stook aooamnlaio.
Ilertynro and tko old and Moth aro

ft&fc

ir

to

an tko

sprlagu.
$100.

$83.00
Buggy;

Ure,
good loatn- -

S67.50
Drummers'

wsklon
with

eear.

npriag full
Out

00

trimmed
$75

$62.50
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tko now

IMOaaopy Top Fnrmors' itsrroy'
hoavy Sarvua wkotos, sajM gear, spring
omiklona and panol kaok, romovakls roar
Mat. making a ooavoaloni rig for farm
or' ; formorly (100. Ctst prise.

$82.50
1 (anopy Top furroyi BUlptU

spring, Isatkor trtaswod spring ottokioa
and full panolod Uk, splsadldly
inlshod, somploto with fonslorsi former
ly HSf. Out pat.

$115.00
1U Kxioasloa Top Srry Blliptk

spriags, sploadld leather trimmed
spring cushions and full bask, exoetioat
leather quarter top, Barva,whe4a with
good heavy Mr, complete with fond-ors- j

formorly 1M. Out prise.

SU0.00
Light Olty Burreyi BUlptU

springs, Sarvea wheete, exeslleat leath
er trlmraed panel seats, a beautiful airy
surrey at a moderate price f formerly
$19t. Out price.

$100.00
lV4-!n- h Half Platform Htskj heavy

Sarvea wheels with riveted rims, extra
heavy tires. Hays eprlag U froat, half
platform rear, spring cashless and
spnag back, complete with polej for- -

erly , Out pri,,

$67.50
' a eh&ace to buy a rig ekeap. Drop la aad ce tkat the geeA"

for theouelves. Wo have ake a number of now rigs of aB sorts.

.A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSE

of all carta, Vealclos, Bicydoa oai Sowln MJUhiaea, Baloa
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TALKS IN

HILLSBORG

CLOSES THE CAMPAIGN IN

HOME CITY OF PRIN- - --

CIPAL OPPONENT

Has the Biggest Meeting of
the Campaign in Capital
of Washington County

Htllsboro. April IP. (Special) Hon,
Walter U Tooae, tko Wood born eaadl
data for tko Mopabllean nomination for
ooHgrwss In this dtstriet, spoks to an.
aMdlonoo of botwoen Ave and six hhiv.
drod people koro last night. Jndgo
Mllnor (iroetdod and tkoro was tko groat
osi ontkwslaom for tko Marion sou aty
oaMdIdato. Tko Crosooat opera house
tvM paokod to tko doors, and ladle
tio)M aro tkat Mr. Toooo wilt oarry
this eoonty ovor Haetoa and Hnwloy
both.

Strong in Woedburn.
Woodbam, April l.-Tk- ore will lo

no dssuonsUaUon koro for Waller L
Tooao. no ko kas other engagements
and profors to loavo his candidacy to
tk vordlot of kw follow townsmen
wltkoat any mrsonal appeal to them.
Ho will go to Salem on tko lora I train
tkla oronlng and moot a few of kli
Mo and woftotf In tke tnaltal
elty. A komo mooting was tendered
kirn, bat doellnod on tko above grounds
At klo headquarter It la claimed
will carry kls diet riot by four to Ave

fVfMi tlfl MIA MMWW HIv
shorongk and tiros speaking

campaign of the dlotrtet ovor
before tin primnrio. and foots
oejcij sajWjnnasit oc semsjaaa. tjiora w

no moacy betas; bet asmlnoi Toooo ox
eept by n few of tko Oftwiey suamoriccf
nt Salem, and so far no bois wkalovari
agnlnot Toon are on record.

Bnre Ouro Tor riles.
Itching pile produco moisture anJ

oauio Itching) this form, as wsll m
blind, blooding or protruding piles are
cured by Dr. Pile Remedy.
Stops Itching and bleeding. Abserhi
tumors. Sic a jar at druggists, or sent
by mall. Treatise free Write me

about your ease. Dr. Bosanko, I'hll .

Pa.

"Our Deed Old PiOROors."
ProfthMor X. M. Purvtst. of this cllv

and VfU Key: PhJ, of Indopoaileocr
kavo reeeatly pwUUhed a seog dodl
eaiod to Our Oood Oid Ploaoera."
The word are by Mr. Purr ink and the
"" J nmnLn aUAsnnnl Aa1UAIknAsl BMil k f fan at ttaaunls1 nae nrmi' sogssopnB aseo sac oasajfm

by Dr. Parvla. The song will 4oubtlec
prove ncsjajtur. for It aao a catoky
owtsnx.

o

Otetbing lleusea Destroyed.
Kvery wkolosslo elotalag house la

'lrUo Is gone, bat I oaa make year
oist suit look Mke "now, so Asa't worry
Albort Shaw, 450 Oeurt seroet.

Buxea tt lDuaUta-W- lll kavo an
other pietwr sle on Saturday. The
sale are goaai money savors, and are
eagerly WoVed forword to by lasom

Susssii ka orownod our ecTori of
uatlrlag endeavor and wo prscoot to
toe pubcl with a ooaidenoo never be-

fore koid by any other medietas. Hoi-Bstor-

Kooky Mountain To. N osots,
Tea or Tablets. Dr. Stone's drug stoic

lUtisfced.
Sac (DsjMlagly) 'Lovc I nudno"

you know.
Ho (eeaUatsdly) Well. I always

did eootoad that it would bo groat t

be eraiy. Amsrleaa Speotator.

Sxtorday 8xlo0f platures at Baron
& Hamilton's fwtaJtwre store, April il

The Seuoa'a Attraotlosa.
To further the improvement reeeutlr

made in tke soienoo kail at Scicd
Heart Aoadeeay, an eatertainmoot will
be given by tko pupils on Friday even
lag, April aXh.

Grand Opera House
JOHN F. OORDKAY, Mgr,

Saturday, Ayril 2L

WTT.TTAMH' ORIGINAL

DIXIE

JUBILEE SINGERS
BodoFaoi by Pulpit asd Trcaa.

Prioes M, Mt, Sfc Seat sale nt box

ottee S&twrday at 9 a. as.

I . ii m

iwrsmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 1 immi hi mi mum in

iK- -
VuansmAnmaasMniBaaiiasmnesjni

Mrs. Rosotta Hoggs.
Mrs H-i- u HimpiHin Hoggs, wif of

fj. V. Itogna. an emplote of the state
tnsani- - asturn. llel yesterday at the
Salem biMpltal. She was born In Yam-

hill county in ISM, and was married
October 7, 14s. Mt. nlM Mrs,' Jtogw
bare beea residents of Salem for about
M year. Since four years ago Mrs.

lis. . I n. t i il.scgg aao noon on invaiia. ana wns
reeently removed to Ike koeodtal. bat
all esTorto Mad far bar wacjeory nrerod
futllr. Mhe leaves, beetdo nor has
knnd. two daaghtors, KH and Ruth
a4 a . The-- ftmosal sarvioos will
probably twisc panoo lricjay.

Kent

JUBIlUn SINQBRfl,

AttraottOH at the
House.

Qrand Opera

ta aeM Maurday evening, April f I,
Williams' Original Dixie JnWIao Sing
w will be seen at tke Oraad Opera

House. The company come highly roe
ommemted by both pulpit nnd nee.
IMahop MoOnbe says "Ko on will be
iiMppaiuted who encage William'
priaUmJ J) aaifBVw SOsatcibr a.

MMSorU" Tke company eenotcte of
C. I Jehusoa, Arm tcnori C, P. WII-Uam-

soeoml tenor J. II. Johnson, bar
IMae J. S. t'raboa, beocoi Virginia
Oseone. prima daomai Clarka K. WU
Immw, eoutralto. nod llaltlo Hobbt, pi- -

alSnunnL. tHtM itjyAAmMMl tfaasjulsMtsl Af (mIcm
4 1W 'prBmr"? anpsim 97 jajnp

ttojo, pUaVstlo). camp mooting, eocnio

and seoUmewtal soogc, negro rnllakies
iballsMM and oJnesic selection. A do- -

Ugiitfnl coooert w In store for tkee
who are fortsusnU sooogk to be able
)oViahl . ,3a Hfiso of 4shMom is
la roaak of aB oft, foe and Mi. Sonts
OK sale a tko box oence. SoUrday
morning at o'clock.

I''!
Personals

if. H. Settlemeler, of Woodborn. ar-tiy-4

on tke morning train.
11; (J, Bar sons, of Atomy, 1t koea,

1oosjSj aRevr lHlss)oec lotesjew.
Vaihor A. Moose woe among the

south bound pasioogets this morning.
Jay Moshior left this morning for

Portia ad to work oa a dredge la tkat

Mr. X Wwor ami Ml Terete Biwot
loft for Portland tkts morning for a

visit. HiK71
Attotnoy Ooaoral Crawford is oo

Aaad to kas room, wraetliag with a oar
bonok.

Arkkor Thstreton returned to Bugonc
last evening after a Vmsraee visit in
thl ,

Mr. aad Mr. A. Ouanon and Utile
daughter returned today from a visit
with friea4s in Albany.

Oswald West, of the state land de
paftmeat, went to Portland yesterday
aftoraooa on official bosiaaes.

H. a Huuter of Sen ftanoJsco If
tko goest of his brother, a stodoot at
the MtBsme4te medical cottogs.

D. Y. Yanghn, the Sflveeton bop man.
loooraod this morning from a bostaoM
trip to Attmuy and other points.

Thomas Mowotoad, ohlaf kaitor JfW
UM stato aonic. was among too o

bound for Portland yssfroay
(afternoon.

Mrs. B. Lowell Bothorfotd, who hs
been the gsest of itn. 9. S. Falrehttd
for tko past tea days, returned to bar
kerne In Pertlcnd Wsdaseday.

father B, P. Murphy, of Portland, a
former pastor of St. Joseph's Catholic
okureh, tetoraed home yesterday af
torneon, after having visited hero v
oral day.

W. IL Crou reports that the Set
walnut trees which he planted reeeatly
on fear- - tract In Sooth Salem

Sfwiag Glothes
W wouldr suggest tkat yiMi select your spring suit catty Tko

ckotccit paileraa are always found at tke Speatng of tie tsasoa
whan tko etoeka are unUrnkoa.

We kavo an almost ualimtlod variety of ohetee Okerlots, Worst4i
ami Serges la refined ready-to-wea- r garments.

Sits, $ J 0.00 to $25.00
Top Coats, $ J3.50 to $JS.OO.

Men's Exclusive Fiitmshings
Tke Summer man will find all tko oorroet furnishings altackmeati

kero in great and choice variety.
The "Kehetts" best WM Hat or earth la tko neatesi and newest

akapra and shades. A8iiBJtlI' ' I'lt'lB

'
SALEM WOOLEN MILE STORE

CROSSES, ECSTOON NECKLACES, DOG COLURS
Wo kavo received a beautiful lino of thceo lata up to-dt- e ornaments in

jewelry, set with all kinds of beautiful colored closes. In order to move
them quickly we have decided to sell them fcr two weeks at

m rBR cent orr
This Inolodca all plala gold or gU", Ailed orosee a well. Xomomber

thtr la not king so Intrieale In the jewelry repairs wo eao't do it. Charge
art most reasonable.

Chas. H. HINGES
New Jewelry oik! Optical Store

1 23 Commercial St. Next to Capital National BtKifc.

oomosltc the OalkoHc semetory, am
doing nleely

Bert Haney, a former Slom boy.
prominent In ike DemeeraUe jvarQ In
Portmnd, rotwrnod home yesterday

niter having appeared as coun-
sel in a, soli before the supreme oeurU

Dovll's Island Torture
Is no worse than tko terrible ease of
(die tkat aflUoted me tea years. Then I
wis ad lied Vo apply Ducklen's Arnica
jjslvs, and es than a ben- - pcrwsBSutly,
cored me, writes l. S, Napier, of Bug
Us, ICy. Heals all wounds, burns nnd
sores Ilka magk. t at J. C. Perry,
druggist.

rrefereiMec,
Mrs. Jobo- -1 Jo bait to get oo rail-roo-

trnJavif a many people o-f-

way.
Mr. Jobb rPkati1 yost the reason

why I bate to go to bed. 80 many
WSjPuw W'i'VWSW nWWi SWoAt vTaroefaScTvno 00

Spectator.

Piles 14 Years
Terrlbla Oaaa Cured ralnleasly With

Only Ono Treatiseot of' P'ynu
mid Pllo Ouxo,

rreo Packages la Plala Wrapper Mail.
e4 to BveryoM Who Write.

"I have been n terrible sufferer of
pits for fourteen (li) years nnd dur
lag alt this time you eon kavo an Moo
of how many kind of medtolao I triad.
But I found no relief whatever. I Mt
there most bo something tkat could
ouro mo without having to under go an
operation which might MM ms.

"New after trying hot 000 treat
meat of your 'Pyramid I am free
to tell all sufferers of this dreadful
disease to try this mediciae-nth- e Pyr
amid Pile Oure. It wilt euro when all
other fail. Blaeerely yoors, George
Brandgk, Sekcllburg, Pa."

Anyone suffering from tke terrible
torture, burning and Bolting of piles,
will get Instant relief from tko treat-me- at

we scad out free, at eur own
expense, in plain sealed package, to
everyone sending name and address,

Surgical oparatioa for piles is ua
noaoMcry, and soseiy a permanent
cos. Horo yon can got a treatment
that la ooiak, oaoy to apply aad Inex-

pensive, and fjoe from the publicity
and hesmiUatioa yon suffer by doctor's

Pyramid Pic Qe Is made in the
eiy to use" suppositories.

The coming of a oure is felt tko moment
yon begin to use H, and your suffering
ends.

Bead your same and address at once
to Pysamid, Drag' C 177 Pyramid
Building, UarskaU, Mlob., and get, by
return mail, the treatment we will
send you free, la plain, sealed wrap
per.

After seeing for yourself what It can
do, you can got n regular, full-els- e

paokage of Pyramid Pile Ouro from
any druggist at SO cent cook or, on
receipt of price, wo will nail yea same
ourselves if ho ah.coM ?tt tare it.

MIS8TATBMBNT C0KRBOTBD.

Msn Who Tctk That Salem Bustaeo
Men Are rigHUhg lYank Davey

Are rubifying.

Tke report ha been circulated In the
south ood of tko county, and perhaps
In other pieces, that the business people
of alom ar Afcwttug agalott my uom-In- !

for roprosentntlv. This tc
4mpry an oleotton falsehood. While I

.ba.ve.-nppeafsd-
rti kpeotaPOZaUM.ae

votom, I am ploased (o eay tkat I kavo
received tko most goaeren support
60m all elMa of bueinem men In 8
lem. With ike battle which I have
mad for several year for a greater
and more prosperous Capital City. It
"YHfcL h 5 tteSK. MW tttlalicUHM
Its koMdnoM man opposing my return to
too Wgtclulttr. Hot tkey are net.
They will all toll you tkat I am going
to bo nominated, and nine out of ten of
thorn will tell you thai tkey arc giad of
It. FHAXK DAYBY.

The Texan Wonder,
(hire all kidney. Waddsr and rhso- -

jnjttlf trouW) uobj by aB ituggs. oy
ten - -- - - i.atBuui kj m.n-7I- 7'i

Dr. K. W. Hall, StfSd CMIv street, Bt!
Loots, Mo. Send for testimonials. Sold
by Stone's drug stores. dw-ly- r

f " I 111 M

IV nJV

JsxCVi. vv

WnCk
'mJL3iuSPK

The best values tkat are found In ear
yards. In the way of lumber, can be
learned about by gH"g our qdciaUoiu
en your eupply. Our prioes dsmea-trt- o

that yoo oaa secure 1W cents
wortk of vain for wtty dollar you
spend koro.

VOOBT LUMBER AND

npri, OOUPAKY.

litk Street. Salem, Oregon.

A Im, lxl ul ulMl tH! u Umk- - r. a,

AJ MlSr k- - - ..
aS .. vt,i : - M il

OIITII UtSiCAICO T. Uttn. Fa. K
lsnnmonnBBxamnB

Sold la Salcng by S. O, Stoac

man chichhhkt, cssush

&nrwlHlaBat
kU IctiUl 444 iioJcl a. Uant mAO OOOhot

srJA:rt3ekm MWMiSrmlAiiMiM.

stm&'Efeffe


